Date: 02/11/2022
Time: 11:00am - 12:00pm
Location: Zoom

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81442805932?from=addon

ATTENDEES

Community College of Denver
- Aiden Chase, SACAB
- VACANT, SACAB
- Kathryn Mahoney, Ex-Officio

Metropolitan State University of Denver
- X (Antwaun D. Johnson), SACAB, Chair
- August (Nathan Pryor), SACAB
- David Bourassa, Ex-Officio

University of Colorado Denver
- George Sanchez, SACAB
- Trevor Walker SACAB, ABOD Representative
- Tierza Watts, Ex-Officio

Auraria Higher Education Center
- Leora Joseph, Advisor
- Vacant, Tivoli Director
- Vacant, Secretary

AGENDA

- Approval of Agenda & Minutes

New Business
- Discussion- Secretary Position
- Records Request Resolution (see attachment)
- Open House Resolution (see attachment)
- Update to Mask Requirements in City & County of Denver
Unfinished
  • Discussion- Body Worn Cameras Resolution & Drafters Feedback (for the public)

Position Announcements
  • SGA & Council
    o MSU, CCD, CU: Denver

☐ Public Comment

☐ Adjournment